The paper describes content and process of an ongoing in-house 'individual coached within a group' coaching programme run over many years in Germany, utilising various concepts including classical, systemic and systemic organisational transactional analysis and three sequential research studies covering the perceived usefulness of the coaching programme to individuals and their organisation, the correlations between attendance at the programme and professional advancement within the organisation, and the factors identified by participants as contributing to the effectiveness of the programme The initial survey-based study identified the primary factor as the extent to which participants had been able to deal with their personally-identified most important individual issue or problem. The second study applied QCA (Qualitative Comparative Analysis) (Ragin 1987 (Ragin , 2000 (Ragin , 2008 and showed a correlation between the autonomous variables of participation in the group and the interdependent variable of 'additional empowerment' by the company. The third study used frequency and valence analysis of responses to a questionnaire completed by 38 managers to identify the key elements that they believed contributed to the effectiveness of the coaching programme.
Introduction
Today there are numerous different approaches and models of coaching, which this author describes as a professional relationship in which a coach works with a client to achieve certain goals of the client in terms of personal and professional competencies. The current series of three linked studies concerns coaching in the group, which the Deutscher Bundesverband Coaching (2012) (DBVC, German Coaching Association) describes as "a coaching type with several persons without interdependencies being coached as a group. Their issues are thematically oriented in a way that makes sure the participants are able to learn from each other and with each other" (p. 30). The coaching system presented in this project falls within this category with one exception, in that the main focus was not coaching the group but coaching the individual in the group. Systemic transactional analysis, as a combination of transactional analysis and systemic concepts, both coming from short term counselling approaches, are the source of the methods used in the coaching.
Literature Review -Coaching research in general and for the group coaching setting
Coaching research is not far developed in the provision of evidence that really describes the field in its core, results and impacts. As an anonymous coach said -"We need evidence-based coaching more than eminencebased coaching". Carter (2013) suggests that coaching programmes are sets of organised coaching relationships. Commenting on her research in British companies and public institutions that coaching is often combined with training, she points out that scientific evaluation has not become part of the standard and recommends study of the success factors of coaching programs, under which she subsumes the company context, the program design and the stakeholders.
After looking at the state of the art in coaching research, Cushion & Lyle (2013) concludes that "Coaching research is not yet at a stage where the influence of funding agencies or publishing policies impacts the 'weight of focused research'. A diverse research community or 'schools' have developed reflecting personal agendas that are seldom coaching specific, but driven by disciplinary or sub-disciplinary outcomes. This may be understandable in an under-theorised field, but recourse to models and theories from other fields has limited value in building a coherent conceptual or theoretical body of knowledge . . . Too often, this means that the 'coaching' within the research is superficial or secondary." (p. 104) "A critical examination of the field in terms of conceptual development, research direction and research evidence provides a framework to understand and bridge the 'theory-practice' gap (p. 101).
Coaching remains, relatively speaking, under-researched with existing research tending to be "sparse, unfocussed and subjective" (LeUnes, 2007, p. 403 , quoted by Cushion & Lyle, 2013, p. 103) .
Other researchers have a more optimistic view. Although coaching is relatively new, its research may be biased by commercial interests, it is close to other professional applications and there are a lot of research results that we can use like pieces in a puzzle. According to Möller and Kotte (2012) research on the effectiveness, preconditions and factors for effectiveness is in a beginning state. In their eyes the kind of research papers available offer the same variety as the very diverse market (Ely et al. 2010 , Greif 2008 Künzli 2009 ). Greif (2008) of the University of Osnabrück looked over the whole research literature on coaching and developed a structure model for the effects of result oriented coaching:
1.
Preconditions -on the side of the coach and the client 2.
Success factors 3. Specific results
4.
General applicable results. Kirkpatrick (2006) proposed a four-level-taxonomy for evaluation 1. 'Happiness'-Indices -Surveys on consumer satisfaction 2.
Measurement of Learning -changed skills, changed attitudes 3.
Measurement of Transfers -behaviour changes at the work place
Evaluation of the economic success -return on investment
For the field of coaching in the group we can build on the results that Ebner (2013) posits to be the advantages and disadvantages of coaching in the group, as in Table 1 .
Advantages of the group context Disadvantages of the group context
Bigger pool of solution alternatives (Lippmann, 2006) Supposition: similar problems or questions (Lippmann, 2006) Multiple feedbacks (Goodstone & Diamante,1998) No group context in acute crisis (George & Christiani, 1990) Supporting of learning by positive reinforcement and vicarious learning (Bandura, 1977) Limited motivation to open oneself in group context (Lippmann, 2006) Higher motivation by the presence of colleagues (George & Christiani, 1990) Limited bringing in of personal issues/psychic stress of individuals not treatable with same attention Supporting the installation of hope (George & Dustin, 1988) Establishing of group norms (George & Christiani, 1990; Goodstone & Diamante, 1998) Self-reflection orientation tends to become group norm (Wicklund & Frey, 1993) Higher challenges to the coach (George & Christiani, 1990) Deepened elaboration (Stebler et al., 1994) Increased variety of methods
Time-and cost-efficiency/economy
Recruiting of coaches from the circle of former coaches The coaching programme
The following describes the key elements of the circumstances that were the subject of the research.
Principles
The in-house coaching program was guided by the following principles:
Systemic orientation -when working with individuals or groups, their systemic interconnectedness within the organisational setting has to be taken into account.
The whole is more than the sum of its parts; the synergy effect has to be expressed (Ennen & Richter, 2010) .
Furthermore, this allows for the effects of the reality construct being undertaken by individuals and groups within organisations. Hence methods of systemic transactional analysis (Schmid 1994 (Schmid , 2003 Mohr 2008) and systemic organisational analysis (Mohr 2006a (Mohr , 2006b (Mohr , 2009a (Mohr , 2010 ) played a prominent role in the coaching.
A Personality-focused approach based on transactional analysis targets the development of the participants' personalities. This refers to their professional roles and is aimed holistically at their behaviour, thinking, and feeling and shaping of relationships. Role Theory (Schmid 2003; Mohr 2010) as well as the concept of EgoStates (Hagehülsmann & Hagehülsmann 2001; Mohr 2009b) are model theories on which the holistic design of thinking, feeling and behaviour are based.
Ethics: Regardless of whether it concerns individuals or several persons, every kind of work with a client system is guided by ethical rules. This is especially true for today's "Economics dangling on a string". (Mohr 2012) . Personal information and data related to in-house counselling are kept confidential. Confidentiality issues merit special attention, because in-house counselling has to be kept apart from a company´s human resources development, which of course is very much interested in obtaining the information for individual and corporate human resources planning.
Resource-saving approach and sustainable development: today's scarcest resource is time. Measures need to be planned in a way that makes it possible to achieve a desired change with an economic input of resources. Alibi measures or activities (Look at us, we have done something!) should not be implemented because they have a damaging influence on sustainable positive developments. That means for example that managers and staff should not be merely placed in events; an adequate 'architecture' of person-toperson conversations, tasks handled on-site, and measures for small and large groups must be scheduled to promote development.
Continuing quality improvement: this includes a requirement to permanently improve the quality of one´s measures. Essentially this means constant further education and supervision for everyone working within the unit, including the consultant. Continuous evaluation of the programme contributes to improving its quality and an analysis of effects and evaluation of transfer are consistent processes in consultancy.
Unity of diagnosis and intervention: even the first contact with a client is a source of diagnostic information as well as an intervention; the relationship between consultant and client is shaped as a change-oriented kind of relationship from the beginning. Even if a behaviour is not changed, something changes in a person´s assessment or approach. De Shazer (1990) wrote that the point is to have clients instead of visitors or moaners, or even cotherapists as Schmidt (2005) added. Coaching is shaped by its effects on communication. A coach does not permit denigrations of others (Mohr 2008) without intervening. The underlying basis has to be not to allow hidden levels of communication that make devaluation possible. The emphasis on this fact is important because many clients arrive with a pre-conceived notion concerning the measures without any previous professional diagnosis, especially for in-house coaching where providers may be perceived as vicarious agents of the company. Hence, at the beginning of an educational measure there has to be an initial diagnosis to determine what kind of measures matches the specific question, and this is decided upon together with the client.
Group Elements
Participation in the groups and the research was voluntary, the groups were closed, and meetings were held outside core time, usually in the evening between 17.00 and 19.00 hrs. Groups were formed with members not being in direct organisational relationships. The groups were assembled by the coach after initial conversations in such a way that coherent groups with members of similar background experience but a good mixture of other aspects (temperament, gender) were formed to make joint learning possible.
Groups were formed with members at similar hierarchical levels, to avoid the possibility that higher-level managers would be concerned to be more advanced in their management abilities. Schmid & Messmer (2005) suggest the impact on corporate culture of a vertical team but this would have increased the complexity of the groups and changed the focus.
Based on the experience that many peer counselling initiatives are phased out over time, this model was intended to achieve greater sustainability. To make it more interesting for participants, it should have a certain stimulation (Berne 1966 ) and this was ensured not only through the input of changing issues which gave the whole activity a kind of 'academy flavour', but also through 'tour' interventions (e.g. visits to workplaces) and pooling two groups for one meeting (which went well but which groups chose not to repeat too often).
The well-defined presence of a professional coach as head of group meetings was essential. Previous experiences with network groups without an independent head started enthusiastically, but always petered out over time. There is no doubt that peer supervision groups in social professions or Balint (1957) groups in health professions are viable over long periods of time even without having a definite leader. My experiences with peer groups in managing are not as encouraging, however.
A contract regulated attendance for the ten meetingsvacation time included -of the closed coaching groups. Absence was excused for just cause. Every meeting of each coaching group contained these four elements: (1) current role statement with initial feedback; (2) input of up-to-date management issues; (3) discussion of case studies from day-to-day practice; (4) conclusion with short evaluation at the end. These elements with their clear structuring allow for many different ways of modification.
(1) Current role statement: this had four perspectives: a brief review of developments after the last meeting; orientation in the here and now; current concerns of participants in their leadership roles; and issues their staff are dealing with at the moment. Even at this stage it was possible for the coach to give a personalprofessional feedback to an individual's personal development and the image the person presents, characterized by respect. This included a possible reframing of the coachee´s frame of reference.
In addition, every participant was given the opportunity to ask for a detailed coaching of a personal concern in the form of a case study or a question. This also served to increase attentiveness and the differentiation between perspectives. Leadership roles and staff roles sometimes focus on different topics, e.g. when dealing with demands placed on personnel or participation in labour disputes. It is then that the leadership role issues become obvious. The 'No. 1 -role' idea of is helpful in this context: Within the framework of organisational roles the leadership role can become the role of the employers´ representative. This leads towards focusing on the roles in the company but still makes it possible for participants to report on those elements of their private life important for their lifestyle-integration and work-life-balance.
The initial statement was always accompanied by the question regarding the current state of task fulfilment and target achievement. The reason for this procedure was the fact that it would not make sense to talk about marginal sensitivities or comprehension question among participants if there were more pressing economic problems.
Altogether this first part was used to determine the current emotional state of all coachees. The first, brief feedback delivered a frame of reference with intervention characteristics, maybe as appreciation of an accomplishment, empathy or an offer of talking about an issue in detail. An offer to use an issue as case example during the meeting could be included. In addition, behaviour modification reinforcement was used in this context to support any progress made since the last meeting.
(2) Input of up-to-date management issues: usually this meant a short presentation (up to 10 mins) of current discussions in management literature or economic trends relevant for participants with accompanying exercise or discussion (20 min). Thus participants became familiar with fundamental principles of leadership psychology within two years. Sometimes, if a lot of coaching questions were made, this part was shifted to the next meeting, because coaching had the highest priority.
(3) Discussion of case studies from day-to-day practice: These case studies were designed as coaching by the coach with the participation of other group members. In exceptional cases, executive managers well-versed in coaching conducted single coaching-units within the group under supervision by the coach. With a time-span of up to 90 minutes this part took the longest in every meeting.
(4) Conclusion: The last part of each meeting gave participants the opportunity to focus on and share with the group the principal insights they had gained. This included another chance for intervention by the coach in case somebody forgot something essential or something needed to be clarified.
Transactional analysis concepts applied to process The sequence described above fits well with Hewitt's (1995 Hewitt's ( , 2003 four-phase model: a contact phase ending with a contract, an agreement on procedure; a content phase which is concluded with a decision concerning the focus, which new engagement can refer to behaviour, thinking, feeling or self-perception; a consolidation phase that is a time to operationalize the decision made, to develop and check implementation possibilities for and in reality and which ends when the new features are integrated; and a conclusion phase with a definition of the results and, if need be, further deductions. Another model applied was the Toblerone (Schmid 2003; Mohr 2008) , (see Figure 1 ) meaning that group members experience an increase in competency regarding leadership and marketing, in theoretical knowledge and practical experience, from each session to the next. In this model, the three corners of the 'Toblerone' shape are the ingredients for a learning process developing a professional personality:
Field competence: the ability and willingness to quickly learn the ropes in a new area of expertise are very important traits. Field competence is applied professional competence. The exchange and sharing of experience among members are especially significant.
Soft-fact theoretical knowledge: executive managers had stated during a previously conducted study (Mohr 2008) that theoretical knowledge regarding leadership, communication etc. (e.g. Zur Bonsen 2009; Heinloth 2011) learned during coaching sessions had made a critical difference for them. Theoretical knowledge is seen as essential in other areas of expertise but companies often expect people to learn leadership 'along the way'. Theoretical knowledge also serves to clarify one´s self-perception.
Practical testing (action and evaluation): People often repeatedly find themselves in specific situations without gaining any experience. Experience is gained only by actively evaluating how it went.
Transactional analysis concepts applied to content The content used within the groups included various concepts of classical transactional analysis such as autonomy (Berne, 1961; Stewart & Joines, 1990) , ego states (Berne, 1961; Temple, 2002; Mohr, 2000) , (2003) transactions (Berne, 1961) , symbiosis (Schiff 1975) , games (Berne, 1964; Dehner, 2001) , and drivers (Kahler, 1977) as well as more recent organisational transactional analysis concepts like the role concept (Schmid, 2003; Mohr, 2011) , the role symbiosis concept (Schmid, 2003; Mohr, 2006a) ,) and the system dynamics model (Mohr, 2006a; Mohr, 2011) .
The TA models were used by the intervention techniques of Berne (1966) . Based on a contract for every piece of work in the coaching, the eight techniques of interrogation, specification, confrontation, explanation, confirmation, illustration, interpretation and crystallisation were used in a coaching appropriate way. This means that they were focused to the here-and-now and participants were not invited to mentally process in an earlier life time (regressive work). The models were applied from a developmental perspective (Hay, 2006) . Although some of the models originally were founded by Berne to describe pathological behaviour, in the coaching they are used in a neutral way with both opportunity of describing a problematic side but also to show the specifications and resources of a person. For example, drivers can be seen as negatively causing aspects that limit a person, or as specific working styles that include very relevant resources (Hay, 1993) .
Concepts of systemic transactional analysis (Mohr 2008) and systemic organisational analysis (Mohr 2006a ),) were utilised, for example, through the model of role worlds (Schmid 1994 ) which in its current version lists five role worlds (Mohr 2012) , as shown in Figure 2 . Participants acquire awareness concerning the difference between a person and a role as well as about their own roles in the worlds of company organisation, occupational qualification, private world and community world. That means that coaching need not be limited to mere business skills, but is designed broadly towards the development of a personal professionalism in terms of life coaching (Buer & Schmidt-Lellek 2008; SchmidtLellek & Buer 2011) . In particular, they learn how to perceive and advance their company organisation and occupational qualification roles professionally. In most cases, an executive manager's self-monitoring with the aspect of incorporating all the role worlds is given priority in coaching. When one perspective is not realised in the long run, problems usually result. What is the relationship between the topic that currently gets the most attention and the actual goals of the unit? 
Ethics
As formulated in the general contract of the groups it was clear that no personal or department information was brought out of the group room or even given to the personnel department. This was also contracted with the head of the personnel department. The professional ethics of the coach as psychologist also gave the legal base for that.
The participants were informed that the data were to be dealt with anonymously. The handling of the data was managed in a way that no estimation or answer of a single person could be redirected to the person. Participants A: were 45 managers of the company that had been in the coaching program in 2006. They led teams of 4 to 24 employees, and most had opted for an education in the German "Duales Bildungssystem" (Dual Education System -working in a company accompanied by one professional school day a week). Half of them had also higher education with university degree. There were approximately 50% men, 50% women. The age range was 29 to 54.
The company: was a local service provider for private and corporate customers with stationery distribution. After long-standing tradition it experienced more turbulent times during the previous ten years and was finally taken over by a larger trust under state influence. Due to product disparity the company was not fully assimilated but allowed to function as a discrete unity under the condition of achieving financial objectives. At the time of the survey the company employed 1600 members of staff and about 250 executives on four hierarchical levels.
General market conditions: The company´s market was very much affected by the financial and economic crises. Consumers reacted very cautiously to the company´s products. The fact that many customers were dependant on basic services provided and were thus a rather faithful clientele had a stabilizing effect, although their migration to internet competitors increased steadily. The earnings generated by providing basic services constituted the financial basis. In addition the company attempted to generate increased transactions through more sophisticated products.
General systemic framework for in-house coaching:
There was a long and continuous tradition of innovative education, going back 150 years. The company had always actively supported junior staff development, especially the promotion of its own staff. Only a few external workers, for example with a university degree, were employed. Personnel were socialized into the company through its in-house training system. The company´s Coaching unit was instigated and set up in 1999.
Results A The highest result was in response to the question about the extent to which participants had been able to discuss in the group the issues and problems that were important to them. 76.5% gave the highest rating of 'fully satisfactory' and 94.1% found the group coaching to be instrumental in critical challenges during the year. In addition, other advantages identified included improvement of cooperation, self-management, problem-solving orientation, and manner of cooperation in the group.
References were made to improving cooperation with members of staff (suggestions concerning attitude towards staff, sorting out difficult problems with staff) and continued with personal development as to selfmanagement (demeanour more poised, new points of view in muddled situations, acquirement of new perspectives as to procedure, lessening of self-stress, increased self-esteem, clarification of own rolecompetency, goal-oriented course of action, selfcriticism).
A majority of executive managers emphasized the focus on problem-solving (working out solutions for specific problems, developing different problem-solving strategies allowing for own problems as well as for problems of members of staff, solutions actually being implemented). Overall it became clear that the benefit was not only seen in specific issues being discussed, but also in a culture of development.
Almost everyone emphasized the manner of cooperation. Key words like trusting, open and honest cooperation, discretion, ideal number of participants, homogeneous group, and communicative critical discourse were mentioned. Other important aspects stated were controlling the way the groups worked (highest priority for especially pressing problems, inviting participants to state current problems, immediate focus on the root of a problem, agreement with participants) and the autonomous as well as joint development of solutions (finding solutions to problems, autonomous development of solutions, combining own issues with those of others and with theory, support during decisions, suggestions, assistance for further development).
Under personal development of executive managers, there were six dimensions: respecting one´s own personality, respecting the personality of members of staff; dealing with crisis situations better; receiving feedback on own behaviour; dealing with change processes within the organisation; and role-awareness as manager within the company and as partner or parent in private life.
For perspective of system qualification, the following effects were described: increased willingness to take up advanced training by members of staff; more direct ways of dealing with conflict; vitalization of communication; better communication and cooperation in collaboration; improved team spirit and development of team spirit in organisation unit on-site; and strenthening of positive attitudes.
Discussion A These results definitely speak in favour of using in-house coaching as a means of furthering the education of executive managers. The degree to which they perceived they had got support for their major challenge of the year was particularly encouraging. Initially, an analysis using Qualitative Comparative Analysis (QCA) by Ragin (1987 Ragin ( , 2000 Ragin ( , 2008 was conducted to find out whether participation in a coaching group influenced the professional advancement of the group members. QCA is an algorithmic procedure that was developed as a method between case studies and conventional covariance analyses, able to deliver conclusions as to sufficient and necessary conditions even with limited numbers of cases. It makes it possible to determine configurations of independent variables in socio-scientific contexts e.g. organisational, leading towards a definite specificity of the target variable.
Equifinality is possible, meaning that different configurations of independent variables lead towards a specific result (Fiss 2007) . As Katz & Kahn (1978) emphasise "A system can reach the same final state from different initial conditions and by a variety of different paths" (p. 30, quoted by Fiss 2007 Fiss , p. 1181 . On this basis, QCA as an interesting empirical method is increasingly applied within organisational-theory and economic contexts (Jackson 2005; Bentrop & Schneider 2012) .
QCA was developed by Kagin based on Boolean Algebra with a conceptual foundation in set-theoretical thinking. The algorithm constructed on this basis makes possible conclusions as to acceptable and necessary conditions, and provides information on precisely how much the incidence of specific values of independent variables result in specific magnitudes of the dependent variables, as well as how the absence of specific values of the independent variables leads to the non-occurrence of the dependent variables´ magnitudes.
The QCA used in this context was the fsQCA (fuzzy set Qualitative Comparative Analysis) (Wagemann & Schneider 2007) . The situations observed concerning dependent and independent variables were scaled in specific metric increments with a spectrum between 0 and 1. Independent variables were the length of participation in a coaching group and the meetings´ presence quota. The length of participation ran from 'almost no participation', when people only 'got a taste' and then left the group for good to participants with a short duration of participation (up to one year) to participation up to or over three years. Participation was voluntary and absence was allowed in case of good reasons and a timely 'sick note' or a 'very important unforeseeable business date'.
The calibration for the presence quota was measured in a six-level spectrum with the levels being: The resulting variable investigated was 'Transfer of additional responsibility by the company'. The decisions concerning the transfer of responsibility were made exclusively by the company's management and human resource department with no regard to the coaching groups and, because of the coach's professional discretion, also without his expertise. Three levels were chosen for this criterion:
1. The highest level consisted of a conventional promotion towards a higher executive position in a higher hierarchical level, with more staff and higher remuneration (highest value).
2.
A somewhat lower categorization was give to a transfer to a leadership position on the same hierarchical level, but with significantly more staff (at least + 50 %) and usually higher remuneration.
3.
The transfer of an important project task or an additional role (mentor, marketing coach), and an official transfer of responsibility from a hitherto provisional position to a definite, unlimited role, were each given a low, but visible value.
Participants B: The 65 participants were managers aged from 29 to 57, working in locally different departments of the company.
Results B
As shown in Table 4 , the presence quota (the frequent and continuous participation in coaching-groups) was significantly associated with a higher incidence of transfer of responsibility, and in cases of very consistent presence this was highly associated. The consistency value rating the degree of correlation between independent and resulting variable with scores from 0 (no consistency) to 1 (total consistency) added up to 0.82 for both independent variables. The correlation is rather obvious, even assuming a high scale of about 0.75 (Wagemann & Schneider, 2007) for a meaningful value. The 'coverage'-value, the amount of cases accounted for, is rather high, too, with a value of 0.85. Another result showed that participants with no significant presence quota could not expect any transfer of responsibility at all.
The length of participation had a somewhat lower significance. With a degree of about 70% it could be assumed that at least once, but possibly repeatedly, additional responsibility was transferred on permanent coaching-group participants. A necessary condition emerged: without consistency of presence and length of participation even members of coaching-groups were not promoted. The length of participation played a significant role, too, but as soon as it exceeded one year, it was not that important any more.
QCA-Criteria
Relevance points (Wagemann & Schneider, 2007) Other independent variables like gender (male, female) or whether someone worked in the factory or in marketing were checked but had no significant influence on the transfer of responsibility; even combinations like 'female marketing staff with high attendance quota and participation between one and three years' did not result in a higher likelihood of responsibility transfer.
Discussion B
The individual attendance decision, being somewhat constrained because of the groups being closed and because of the necessity of 'sick notes', becomes an interesting quantity in hindsight because of the different ways of handling it. It is closely connected to a third person's totally independent decision, namely, the transfer of responsibility. That means that people who repeatedly concern themselves with the issue of development in the coaching process and who are there for others, too, are obviously spotted for a higher degree of responsibility oftener than those people who do not. The connection between the attendance and engagement in the coaching and the outcome of being given more responsibility might not be the fundamental causal connection. Maybe people who show engagement in the coaching program also do that elsewhere. But it is still interesting that participation in a coaching program also seems to show a very strong correlation between the coaching engagement and the outcome of empowerment.
Study C: Research about effective conditions in coaching-groups
Methodology C Towards the end of 2010 we conducted another research into the effective conditions of the in-house coaching system that had been installed -What is effective in the coaching-groups? This is definitely connected to another question: What makes managers invest their time after their work schedule in coaching?
All 65 executive managers within the system of coaching groups at the time of the survey were given a questionnaire with open-ended questions on the aspects they found important in coaching. The return ratio was very good. Within the three week period the survey was conducted, the differentiated answers of 38 participants, equalling 60% of the total number of participants were on hand. Altogether the survey resulted in 106 differentiated answers with 403 single items describing the participants´ experiences of the effects of coaching groups. A content analysis (Berelson 1952; Mayring 2010 ) using frequency analysis and valence analysis was done. A frequency analysis studies how often certain terms are being used; a valence analysis evaluates the validation of the terms.
Participants B (same as in Study A): The 65 participants were managers aged from 29 to 57, working in locally different departments of the company. Table 5 shows the six fields of content analysed and the proportions of mentions. The answers given were very much individually diverse; they show that the individual orientation and thus individual outcomes are of central significance for coaching. There are only a few issues mentioned frequently and even those not very often. The manner of cooperation, a variable of relationship and system, was mentioned in 24.5% of the answers.
Results C
Adding all terms describing cooperation, collaboration, mutual support, team, networking and group makes it evident that this area has the greatest significance. The second most frequent item mentioned were aspects of leadership with a total of 19.8%, a not really surprising result considering the fact that the survey dealt with group coaching for executive managers, but which nevertheless was significant in terms of the focus of such measures. (1) Basic concept of the coaching group: The basic concept and manner of working in a coaching group were picked out as central theme by 30.22% of the participants in their statements. Special emphasis was put on a professional fundamental policy making practiceoriented learning possible. That includes the theoretical basis of the procedure which was continually referred to by the coach. All methods applied were substantiated and explained. The professional approach was further characterized by the facilitator offering specific individual coaching as well as by 'neutral' feedback -as seen from the participants´ perspective -and support regarding several issues. Comment by one participant included: "Since rather confidential matters are sometimes being discussed it is essential to have an appropriate degree of trust in all the members of a group". Reliability, trust, discretion and candour are the attributes characteristic for the coaching group, according to participants.
Characteristics of Effective
Many answers referred to the process of working in groups. The coach's neutrality and autonomy is seen as an important factor. Process elements of the coaching procedure play a prominent role as well. Continually having pointed out several different options for action is one example. Concerning the depth of the approach to solving the problem, there is an appropriate amount of adaptation to necessity, e.g. stimulation, if needed, meaning there was no 'standard procedure', no standard sequence initiated in response to certain questions; intervention was shaped by the needs, and not always 'let's talk about it' or 'let's do a role simulation'. Resource-conserving, especially time conserving procedures were noticed ("fast, efficient, immediately transferable"). The learning process was based on a practical, concrete foundation. The issues and the process had a sound theoretical basis.
(2) Content and issues: With regards to content, the issues were mentioned in 11.32% of all answers. 'Leadership' is the term mentioned most. Exploration of the meaning of this term and questions of motivation seem to be important. For many group members with multiple roles, especially marketing roles, leadership is a necessary evil, but it can evolve to a fun job through having a forum dedicated to problem-solving. A quotation: "There are continuous leadership instructions given, based on trust and discretion, accompanying the development of the executive manager". Other recurring issues are the pressures as to goals and time especially for marketing staff, a problem aggravated because of the financial crisis which made all transactions with customers more difficult. Especially individual, essential "my organisational unit's concerns" and "my own pressing wishes" are experienced as crucial. There is a certain amount of individuality associated with coaching and group coaching. That includes solutions for personal leadership tasks as well as change processes within the company. Current issues serve to keep up-to-date. The fact that financial pressure, goal-oriented pressure and business strategies that also appeared in other units are being dealt with in a demand-oriented manner is also mentioned in the answers. The chance to be able to "let off some steam", "to get something off one´s chest" and to "recharge one´s batteries" is seen as equally important.
(3) General set-up: An environment with beneficial conditions, an aspect generally seen as important by human resource managers -and thus often the topic of 'satisfaction questionnaires' -seems to be of less importance to the members of a coaching group and was only mentioned in 5.56% of all statements. Even then the statements referred to the composition of the groupwhich was controlled -as well as to the fact that participation was voluntary or on the cost/efficiency ratio, especially in terms of time and results. External set-up conditions like accommodation or catering were not mentioned. Even frequent problems with finding a parking space near the educational centre was never cause for complaint. Although the meetings were held within the company, in an educational centre lying only a little bit off the premises, it was experienced as "something outside normal routine".
(4) Role-specific outputs and results: 16.98% of the answers referred to specific roles, especially to leadership and marketing roles. Notably, concerning leadership issues there is a lot of input in the groups, but also "practical stuff" referring to marketing, which was mentioned repeatedly. In the answers, the complete leadership process is represented, starting with accepting and shaping the leadership role. The interrelationship of professional role and leadership role as well as one´s own role within the company were mentioned.
Other role-oriented results were modern, developmentoriented leadership, the initiation and implementation of a leadership conception or becoming acquainted with leadership techniques matched to individual needs. Human resources development and economic thinking and acting support this. Role competency included stress management, problem solving and a better evaluation of one´s own personality. Leadership theories have to be implemented, special conversational situations for difficult discussions with employees have to be structured and maybe simulated as well. Ideas concerning personnel management or dealing with difficult employees or customers as well as a better orientation of own organisational unit are role-specific outputs.
(5) Output quality and feasibility: Altogether 15.09% of the answers refer judgmentally to output quality (valence analysis). Common outputs are mentioned in 11.32% of the answers. Very simply, keywords like "help", "hints" or "proposals" are mentioned. The emotional "outlet effects" (letting off steam) or clarifications, already stated above, also have to be mentioned again here. In detail, specific preparations for situations, an increased level of knowledge and theoretical "equipment" are listed. Participants seem to see the focus in structure and new concepts, less on conserving and stabilizing traditional methods or a historical review of the 'good old days'. The focus is decidedly on developing the new.
Topicality is seen as another important issue. It is put into effect through the current requests experienced and put forth by group members, but also through topical management subjects introduced by the coach. 3.77% emphasize other aspects of output quality. Feasible results are achieved very fast. It was said that approaches to solving a problem are new. Individuality is highlighted; there are no standard, but only individual, "custom-tailored" solutions. Easily transferable and individual problem-solving solutions for leadership issues are highlighted. Quote: "Comparing notes regularly has a positive influence on resilience, frustration tolerance and therefore on the health status of executive managers." (6) System and corporate-culture variables: For participants, this category seems to be one focal point as to effects. 20.75% of the answers dealt with effects on corporate culture and system. Some typical quotes: "Networks within the company come into existence and help solving issues occurring during routine work faster and thus more efficiently, which benefits everybody involved." "There is an increasing amount of understanding when it comes to the wishes and problems of other subunits." "A better understanding is established, a sense of solidarity within the company, that transcends the specific organisational unit. " One effect mentioned even reaches into the private world, it is "weight off the private partner´s shoulders." "Individual problems can be looked at from different perspectives, new manners of dealing with it can be developed." The communication in connection with change processes (implementation of new team and group structures) is being accompanied and developed through group coaching. "The better every single executive manager's training, the higher the staffs´ quality." Discussion C (1) As to singularity of these results: These results with the coaching groups are similar to experiences made with short-term counselling. De Shazer (1990) reported on his research on the work of Milton Erickson, one of the most important practicing psychotherapists of the 20th century. De Shazer and his Milwaukee-based research group were able to find seven strategic clusters in his procedural method. Doing this, they discovered a problem with the seventh category. This residual category contained a lot of incomparable methods and included 45% of all case studies. Doubling the numbers of categories to 14 did not help, because it resulted in the 14 th category, the new residual category, still containing 35% of all cases. This shows that the setting of individual patterns is significant. This individual orientation is an integral part of in-house group coaching.
(2) Explicit emphasis on group and teamwork: This corresponds with results from other fields, such as the training of consultants, showing that group-cohesion was an immensely important factor determining the success of the education (Rauen 2007) . Coaching groups work rather intensely because of temporal limits, but nevertheless this seems to make sense when working with managers who incorporate the training into their daily routine. Compared to events lasting one or several days and entailing a certain amount of deliberate slowing down with specific rituals for arrival and starting playing a major role, this makes a more resource-oriented, efficient approach necessary. Participants seem to experience this as very appropriate and would have reacted with astonishment to more classical seminar rituals.
(3) Trust and discretion within in-house coaching groups: It is rather interesting to note that in all this time -10 years -not one case of indiscretion as to personal information has come to attention, although about 120 participants passed through the groups. There is only one case that was reported, of a new female group member who complained to her boss that her coach did not always show the company's merits. During the next meeting she was corrected by another group member who explained the meaning and the approach of coaching to her. This particular case was not without the possibility of leading to significant complications, taking into account the sensitivity of in-house personnel development, because trust can be lost by a single event. In addition, the system of coaching groups was dependent on the support of higher-level executive managers. The important means of existence for the coaching group system was endangered by this event, but it turned out all right because of the immediate correction by another member. In that way, the coaching groups illustrated the positive effects on company culture, because an in-house coaching system can only become part of an organisation if it proves to be immune to external lack of understanding.
(4) Active support, problem actualization, review, mobilization of resources: This is what coaching is about. These issues emphasized by Grawe (1994) can implicitly be deduced from the answers of the participants and are surely included, even though they are not distinctly mentioned in open interviews. Participants see effective conditions within a different frame of reference. Especially the aspects of relationships of this form of cooperation, a rather difficult issue in an in-house setting, as well as the pedagogic aspect of management and leadership issues have to be added.
Conclusions: Consequences for inhouse group coaching with systemic transactional analysis
As an overall result several points of reference emerge. Group coaching in the leadership and management area is a very complex, compact personnel development tool. It needs:
1.
A learning culture characterised by a protective setting (rules for composition of group, discretion, secrecy as to personal information, openness, trust);
2.
General expertise in all aspects of working and professional life (blanket competency);
3.
Expertise as to field-specific questions of management (specialist field management knowledgefrom the branch to the directorate);
4.
Psychological expertise (highly qualified coaching role);
5.
Up-to-date leadership and management knowledge (academic training, constantly being up-todate in terms of scientific discussions);
6.
Expertise as to pedagogy, group dynamics and method competence (training and input-units adjusted to groups working on different levels and with time limits).
Coherence seems to be of the essence. If only one of the six elements is missing, there will be no success, since all of them have to be served because of the individuality of effective conditions. It seems that these are necessary conditions that all have to be guaranteed. Only then will specific problem situations be resolved, resulting in an activity with long-term attraction.
In addition, another central point of reference is the connection to practical leading and managing. Everyday leadership practice offers many causes and opportunities to reflect on and improve leadership. Hands-on learning processes thrive on specific conditions. Of central importance is a protective setting. Coaching group members do not primarily learn a technique, but how to best deploy themselves and their own personality in leadership relations within the company. Just learning techniques does not help at all; to learn about leadership means self-development, and this needs a safe, discreet setting. That can only be provided by an authorized leader or coach who runs no risk of coming into conflict with other roles, and who can legally guarantee the necessary discretion even towards the company, which other role-bearers in leadership or personnel capacities entrusted with disciplinary decisions emphatically cannot.
A second essential aspect is professional diversity as to activities in the coaching groups. With the square shaped by field competence, method competence, theory competence and personal competence (Erpenbeck & Rosenstiel 2007; Mohr 2008 ) as goal of their professionalization, executive managers' experience integrated learning due to a well-structured, intervallic procedure. This means that the group leader needs an extensive command of the perspectives of professionalization mentioned above. Accordingly, the requirements are quite exacting. They include coaching and supervision competence, pedagogic competence, being up-to-date as to modern leadership theory and research as well as field competence concerning the working environment of the group members.
The coaching competence of the leader is the third aspect, in order to be able to accompany others in their professional environment and support their development. This especially includes providing the freedom and the chance to enlarge their own spectrum within the confines of the group coaching's time limit.
The leader's knowledge as to the company's own, specific culture should not be disregarded, either. This includes the company's transactions in as many dimensions as possible as well as the specific company itself. This knowledge makes suitable solutions within a limited time frame possible. By undergoing supervision themself the leader maintains their own internal distance and keeps from becoming professionally blinkered.
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